Peace & Justice Action, & Secular Humanists

actionnw.blogspot.com  crs.org
bdsmovement.net  ctp.org
centerforchristiannonviolence.org  christianzionism.org  copwatch.com  christianalliance.org  hrw.org
Families-against-Bigotry on FB
JourneyForJustice.org
nrcat.org
justicemocrats.org  jubleeusa.org
Moveon.org
NoNewPrisons.org
objector.org
nonviolence.org
NoKidsLetSpartak.org on FB
vcnv.org
peacechog.org
catholicworker.org
centeronconscience.org
bdsmovement.net
catholicalliance.org
catholicpeacefellowship.org
paxchristi.org

muslimpeace.org

mfeed.org

muslimpeacefellowship@gmail.com

mpfl21.wordpress.com/

On Earth Peace Assembly Church of the Brethren 410-635-8704
500 Main St onearthpeace.org
POB 188, New Windsor MD 21776

Orthodox Peace Fellowship
Kanistras 5, 1811 G Alkmaar
The Netherlands  incommunion.org

Pentecostals & Charismatics for Peace & Justice - PCPF pcpfj.org

Presbyterian Peace Witness
17 Cricketow Rd 845-786-6743
Stony Point NY 10980
presbypeacefellowship.org

uccjustice.org

ucc.org/pvm/index.html

United for Peace & Justice 244 Fifth Ave, Ste D55 917-410-0119
New York 10001
unitedforpeace.org

United National Antwar Committee 518-227-6947
PO Box 123, Delmar NY 12054

unacpeace.org

College Clubs for Human Rights, Social Justice & Peace
Educate on international and social justice issues.
International Affairs Club - UIiac@uidaho.edu  uidaho.edu/Class/internationalstudies/opportunities/club-coalition
International Justice Mission halliday@gonzaga.edu ijm.org
Jessica Halliday 703-465-5495

modelUnitedNations - gonzaga
modelunitednations@gmail.com
modelunitednations - ewu
ewumun@gmail.com 359-6998
Adv: Dorothy Zeiser-Vralsted
modelUnitedNations - Gonzaga
Gumun@zganzaga.edu taninchev@gzanzaga.edu
Advisor: Stacy Taninchev

Student Awareness League
Angela Wisner 533-7185
awisenn@scs.spokane.edu

Democratic Socialists of America
Hello@dsaspmoke.org
FB: SpokaneDSAspokane.org
Political and activist organization working for social change. Not a political party.
Eastern Washington Voters
25 W Main Ave, #350, 99201
info@ewvoters.org 850-3414
Dir: Bryan Burke ewvoters.org
Progressive voters network.

Faith Action Network
fanwa.org
3720 Airport Way S 206-625-9790
Seattle 98134
fanwa@fanwa.org

Co-Dir: Paul Benz, Elise DeGooyer

Christian Socialists of America
ccceasternwa.org
Offers resources for parishes in Catholic social teaching, outreach and advocacy. Coordinates national programs of Catholic Relief Services (CRS) and the Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD).

American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee
adcc.org
Anti-Defamation League - ADL(PNW)
seattle.adl.org 206-448-5349

Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America
704-521-6051
300 Hawthorne Ln, Ste 205
Charlotte NC 28204
bphn.org

Buddhist Peace Fellowship bpf.org
PO Box 3470 510-655-6169
Berkeley CA 94703

Catholic Peace Fellowship
catholicpeacefellowship.org
PO Box 4232 574-232-2811
South Bend IN 46634
Catholic Worker Movement
catholicpeacelovefellowship.org
36 East First St 212-777-9617
New York 10003
Catholic Worker Movement
catholicworker.org
1830 Connecticut Ave NW
Washington DC 20009
703-379-2679
centeronconscience.org

Church of God Peace Fellowship
peacechog.org
Disciples Peace Fellowship
disciplespeace.org
PO Box 1986 888-346-2631
Indianapolis IN 46208
dipweb.org

Episcopal Peace Fellowship
epfmember.berkeley.edu
epf@nationalpeace.org

Fellowship of Reconciliation
fellowshipofreconciliation.org
521 N Broadway 845-358-4601
Nyaack NY 10960
forus.org

Jewish Peace Fellowship
jewishpeacefellowship.org
Box 271 845-358-4601 xi5
Nyaack NY 10960
Fax: 358-4924

Lutheran Peace Fellowship
lutheranpeace.org
1710 11th Ave 206-720-0313
Seattle 98122

Peace & Justice Support Network-
Mennonite USA
mennoniteusa.org
mennoniteusa.org

Methodist Federation for Social Action
methodistpeacefellowship.org
202-546-8006
212 E Capitol St, NE
Washington DC 20003

Muslim Peace Fellowship
202-505-1096

We are everyday people building a just and nonviolent world through community organizing and activist education for racial equity, human rights, economic justice & peace.

Join us! www.pjals.org/sign-up
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public awareness of global issues. Cooperates with GU Model UN to educate local high schools and the community about the UN.

Veterans for Peace
SPOKANE BRANCH
25 W Main Ave, Ste #310, 99201
Rusty Nelson, Hollis Higgins,
George Taylor 209-238 vfps3spokane@riseup.net
Northwest Fair Housing Alliance
Offers opportunities for veterans to turn nation’s resources towards peace and justice.

WASHINGTON
253-214-7410
304 S Fawcett Ave, Ste 300
Tacoma 98402 wastatepta.org
Idaho 208-344-0851
1655 W Fairview #109
Boise 83702 idahopta.org

Poor People's Campaign
poorpeoplescampaign.org
A movement to overcome systemic racism, poverty, ecological devastation and war economy.

SPokane Alliance 532-1688
1526 E 11th Ave, 99202
action@spokanealliance.org
spokanealliance.org
Organizes faith, education, labor and civic nonprofit institutions to strengthen member. Acts to shape public policy for the common good—relational, reflective and action oriented.

Tenants Union of WA State
sPokAne oFFIce
Homelessness prevention and education.

Unemployment Law Project
35 W Main, Ste 370, 99212
624-9178 800-940-9178
unemploymentlawproject.org
Challenges unemployment benefits denials through representation and a phone helpline.

Washington Community Action Network
206-389-0050
1806 E Yesler Way, Seattle 98122
washingtoncan.org
Works for racial, social and economic justice in WA and US.

Washington State Community Action Partnership
360-464-4260
PO Box 7130, Olympia 98507
jeff@wapartnership.org
ED: Jeff Deluca wapartnership.org
A united network of Community Action Agencies across WA state.

WASHINGTON UNITED FOR FAIR REVENUE
206-218-7194
603 Stewart St #819, Seattle 98101
info@fairrevenue.org
fairrevenue.org/participants/

WASHINGTON STATE PARTNERSHIP
360-464-4260
PO Box 2181, Boise 83702
terria@tenantsunion.org
Dir: Terri Anderson 464-7620

WASHINGTON HOMELESS COALITION
208-344-0851
624-9178 800-940-9178
unemploymentlawproject.org
Challenges unemployment benefits denials through representation and a phone helpline.

Washington United for Fair Revenue
206-218-7194
603 Stewart St #819, Seattle 98101
info@fairrevenue.org
fairrevenue.org/participants/

Whole Washington 202-794-1943
PO Box 17500, Seattle 98127
info@wholewashington.org
wholewashington.org
FB: WholeWashington
Seeks single-payer healthcare for WA.

FREE THOUGHT & SECULAR HUMANISTS
apatheticagnostic.com
americanhumanist.com
centerforinquiry.net
idahoatheists.org
idaho.humanists.net
ulcnetwork.com
ulc.org

COALITION OF REASON
palouse unedcor.org/coalition-of-reason/palouse

HUMANS OF THE PALOUSE
humans@HumansOfThePalouse.org
humansofthepalouse.org

INLAND NW FREETHOUGHT SOCIETY - FREEDOM FROM RELIGION FOUNDATION
infreethought.org

SECULAR STUDENT ALLIANCE
secularstudents.org

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
uidaho@secularstudents.org
FB: SecularStudentsUIdaho

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
wsu@secularstudents.org
hubb.wsu.edu/ssa

SPOKANE SECULAR SOCIETY
spokane@secularsociety.org
spokaneseclaric.org

ECONOMIC & SOCIAL JUSTICE

Children’s Alliance of WA
718 6th Ave S 206-324-0340
Seattle 98104 800-854-KIDS
childrensalliance.org

Communities In Schools of Spokane County 413-1436
104 S Freya Yellow Bldg, Ste 109 99202 info@cissspokane.org
Spokane.csوا.org

HCFWA-WA (Health care for All - WA)
707-424-3922
PO Box 30596, Seattle 98113 info@healthcareforallwa.org
healthcareforallwa.org
Works for health care for all WA residents, state-by-state and nationwide by 2020.

Northwest Alliance for Media Literacy - GU & UW
111 E Desmet Ave 313-3578
502 E Boone MSC 2616, 99258 nwa.responsiblemedia.org
Explores media influence on society. Trains educators, media, government, congregations, social services and health agencies in media literacy.

Northwest Fair Housing Alliance
800-200-FAIR 325-2665
35 W Main Ave, #250, 99201 execdir@nwfairhouse.org
nwfairhouse.org

PTA - Parent Teacher Assn
Nonprofit grassroots children’s advocacy association. Strengthens people’s voices to improve quality of children’s health, welfare, safety and education.

Stander for Children, Washington
601 1st Ave #202 206-801-8488
Seattle 98107 WAnfo@stand.org
FB: StandWashington
stand.org/Washington
standleadershipcenter.org
Spokane Ong: Darcelina Soloria dsoloria@stand.org c701-4581

Offers policy advocacy for children regardless of background. Focus on public policy particularly in attention to education and training.

Statewide Poverty Action Network
info@povertyaction.org
1501 N 45th St, Seattle 98103
povertyaction.org 206-694-6794
Dir: Marcy Bowers 866-709-7726
Works to eliminate the root causes of poverty in Washington. Engages lower income and no income people in state on issues that matter to them.

Stop the Sweeps Spokane
team@stopthesweepsppokane.org
stopthesweepsppokane.org
FB: 285492516435656
Decriminalizes the conditions of homelessness in Spokane.

Tenants Union of WA State
SPOKANE OFFICE
Mail: Box 310 202-33-101
25 W Main, 3rd Flr C-1, 99201
terria@tenantsunion.org
Dir: Terri Anderson 464-7620

Unemployment Law Project
35 W Main, Ste 370, 99201
624-9178 800-940-9178
unemploymentlawproject.org
Challenges unemployment benefits denials through representation and a phone helpline.

United Vision for ID uvidaho.org
1912 W Jefferson 208-861-8907
PO Box 2181, Boise 83702

WASHINGTON COMMUNITY ACTION NETWORK
206-389-0050
1806 E Yesler Way, Seattle 98122
info@washingtoncan.org
washingtoncan.org
Works for racial, social and economic justice in WA and US.

WASHINGTON STATE COMMUNITY ACTION PARTNERSHIP
360-464-4260
PO Box 7130, Olympia 98507
jeff@wapartnership.org
ED: Jeff Deluca wapartnership.org
A unified network of Community Action Agencies across WA state.

WASHINGTON FUSE - SPOKANE
fUSEwashington.org
FUSEwashington.org
FUSEwashington.org

WASHINGTON UNITED FOR FAIR REVENUE
206-218-7194
603 Stewart St #819, Seattle 98101
info@fairrevenue.org
fairrevenue.org/participants/

Whole Washington 202-794-1943
PO Box 17500, Seattle 98127
info@wholewashington.org
wholewashington.org
FB: WholeWashington
Seeks single-payer healthcare for WA.